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'J" Mr. ctir , mkm m,, young 1ml I, ami gentlemen wnuiiUiiI the ladle deserv. much credit for' the

Siltra, OrMofl, W, I. lmn, Principal,

fowls. .

Mrs. 1), Clmlfeller. succeeds Mrs. M.
Htlne. us iimnrletor of "The llimtlmr.
ton."

John XVolv-ll.- ,!, t..luV In h,m,
the farmer hlsson, who live on the

A llMoub bullMM eilnln Kbuol. Knkirw4 bir itm builiwn tni nrvMioad mm f Silfna.

FivtDtparlmtnlt: Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, English,
lihool In MMlmi lhmlri. ymr. Htn.lni nHmliiml i uny Hm. Cditlntnm. mtiinlnlni Infirmailoa, hl.uckhumile. and report having KH(Jl,'ttleldNoityrThlss.nHHlI. ' I 1M.U..Ito IUI B llut

the whole ftiiuir and ,u
Ml Anna A.l

I the guest of Mb lJe Taw,,, ,,,
Week.

K.C. Merrill ha pim-hase- ftyt of laud of Cha,, Mdm, payingKhi an ftere, and will plant Bm0
ho, making hlsvanl Ihen tutelar
elii hi v uifM.

XVhy wMHi.bnlhe-n-H f t -
.i i "'".,u,enwimeiioUerand ttlscus

prtHHm.m which Han Kranelmu
LHI.., It... - '
.7.:.. ..T'1urUkrl,w-- uiH IPUllinK UHIl MtH h . Iltil,t

lit a llklSfM limtk'k l.

The revival iuwi igsatuie IUptlst
church, under , m. inn ami me
i. ..i.. . . i. . ,

B l ttW.TVmvmln'r Mo. o the ehun.li. .
anvniw iiui mvm tu beou the

,..-- w, mu8,a. in. Mrit complain or ludetxm.
uvuw, tnai imv w has sold theM this, Mr. and Mrs, puling will sing

MARKET BKPOBT.

iNMilalljr RaportMl by TulKsrsph to tlis
Wi UliU, Tbanflsr ttaon, lf tli .

tlemmsralsl Hsvlsw, or
V ortlsud.

WHRATPortlund , trading, ruled

quiet the past week, owing principally
to hobh-r- s refusing to sell at present
limits. AppeuratiiW Indicate that the
greater portion of this season's crop ha

paased from farmer to Interior nier
chant aud sisfuliitors, who can nrry
their holdings Indefinitely, and there
fore are strong holders. For valley
11.20 tier cental is onon-d- . Hellers arc
asking f 1.25 for valley, and at present
very tittle can ls bought below thost- -

figure.
Oats The strength noted lust week.

continue, and prices have been fuvor--

able to sellers. Light delivery by local

farmers, and small receipt by rail.
Quote number-on- e feed, to choice white,

'C)4Hc; gray, 42jf45c
BAHt.KV-Th- e market is much weaker

thl week than lust, owing to the de
cline at Kan Francisco aud large offer
ing here. Quote gssl to choloe at 85

(uiUOo per cental; and brewing nominal
at 11.00.

Ifora There 1 not much to repeat
to actual business, holder being

till Arm, and buyers refusing to pny
the extreme price demanded. Choice
hop are worth alsiut 21c, but it siviiih
a though few can Iw purchused at thut
price.

I oTATtiKH l lenty or all kinds on
hand. The demand is entirely of a lo
cal clmracter, and price are rather
against sellers. Quote at (t"i(75c sr
sack, acoordlng tocondlllon.

Wooi-Wltho- ut change. Quote val
ley 1ft 18jc per lb.

BUTTEK. Price remain steady In

spite or the fact that supplies are quite
lllieral. Choice lu fulr tlemaiid and
only a moderate supply. Quote fancy
creamery at 82j(i.35c s--r iKiund; choice
dairy, 27Jff?;30 fidr to gMHl, IXK 25;

common, 174c.

Eom Fresh Oregon are quite scarce,
and firmly held at Hiijc per down.

A Haunwuth MlnUlsr' SUUiinrtit,

MoHHtOUTH, Or, Nov. 2, 1802.

Gentlemen, sir: I wish to testify to
the wonderful curative properties of
yourlodlau Hagwa, having suite nil
for many year from indigestion, aud
having tried vart.,us remedies
all to no avail. I wus advised four years
goat York, Nebraska, to try your

Hagwa, which I did with the most
happy results, using only one bottle
which caused a radical change in my
entire system. Hlnoe I came here to

Oregon, I have been suffering a before,
but thank to a kind Pruvldeuce which
ha brought your agent here from
whom I immediately purchused a bot
tle of your medicl ue, I am happy to
ay the result are a before all thatl

could ask. Bo it I with great pleasure
tht I would commend it to the suffer

ing everywhere. X'ery Itespect'y.
A. HYKKA,

ror thirty year a mlulster lu the
Methodist church.

Th Wunilrrfiil Hugws.

Hiluiboho, Or., Joly 2ard,18J2. "For
number of year I have had rheuma

tism. About a year sgo I fell aud hurt
my shoulder, and partly lost the use of

my arm. It gradually grew worse, and

flashy got o bad I could Dot raise my
arm or put my oouton without assistance.

have tried good maey dilfereut kiuds

ot medicine, but they did not seem to do

me any good. I wa persuaded to nse

the Kiokapoo Indian Hiirw and Indian
Oil. Tbe pain ha entirely left my shoul

der and arm, aud I oito now put on my A
ooat without any help, and I feel better
than I have at any time during the lost

firs years." II lit am Dcut.

Free Kiiturtalunitmt.

Tbe Klekapoo Indian medicine com

pany will locate their Indian village at
tbe Independence opera bouse, commenc-

ing Wednesday, November 0th, 1892,

Tbeir programme la strictly moral aud

instructive, consisting of vocal and iu--

trumeota! music, aouK, dance and

funny laying, Irish, Dutch, and black-

face peoialtie, festa in sleight ot hand,

funny, langbnble.and farces
blaok-faoe- d oomedian. l)r, Leon

Smith will deliver a lecture, and explain
the medioal virtue of the Kicknpoo In-

dian remedies. Tbe doctor will also ot

teeth free of oliarge.

811, Trails, or Lvara.

"Th Huntington," a finely and

newly furnished hotel on Railroad
Btreet,Iudewndeiioe, I offered for unle, tw

will trade for other property.or will

lease. Possession given when de-

manded.
Ue

Eusy term. Here i a chance
someone to do a good bust nous. Ap-

ply to D H Clodfolter, Iutleiiendcuce.

At Coat.

Mr. E. Winnull, will sell her fine X,
line or millinery goods at cost from now

uutll the first day of December. She

just received a new line of the
latest styles, and ber goods tire all flrstr

class. Blie ha sonic wry beautiful A.

and bonnet. She wishes the
ladles to call unit examine before pur-

chasing else where a she 1 always
sure to please. South of first National

on
bank. E. Winnw.l. of

TesotMnV KsamlnatloB.

Notice I hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of
all irou who may offer tbcmselve
a candidate for teacher of the school
or thl county, the county school super
liiteudcnt thereof will hold a public ex-

amination at the courthouse in Dalla.
ou Wedneduy, November (Hu, at 1 p.
m.

Dated thl 20th day of October, 16V2.

T. O. Hctchimsoji,
County Kchool 8uieiinteiident Polk

County, Oregon.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

P. C. Patterson, the popular confec-
tioner.

Buy your achool' ijook of W. H.
Wheeler. '

.! ..
'

A full line of school book and school
supplle al Wheeler'. ,

For Uie most choice confectionery,
go to P. C. Patterson'.

There I a byWul Hue or children's
hat at Mis MVaulay'.

Call on Mlaetuoaulay and price ber
bat before gohg1 elsewhere,

P. C. Patterson has just received
big supply of fresh candle of all kind.

We make a specialty of school book
and school aupplle. W. H. Wheeler.

Only $10 for au all-wo- suit of Hap
py Home clothes atKtockton A Hen-kle'- v.

Candies, nut, orange, lemon, tv
uutias, gr)c, cigar aud tobacco at P.
0. Patterson'.

The Indojieudenoe laundry 1 doing
such excellent work that it trade la

rapidly increasing.

lluppy Home and Brownsville cloth
ing, the best and the cheapest iu the
suite, for Mule by Mtocktou & Henkle.

You will be sure to find among Mis
Muuaulay large selection of millinery,
just what you want at your own price.

Do n't forget to go to Miss Macau lay'
for your fall and school hat, for be
will be able to give you Just what you
want.

Why wear soiled linen, and a limp
Collar, wheu you can appear to so much
better advantage by patronizing the

steam laundry.

Tbe young man who wear the linen
ot suowy wh'itenew, furnished blm
from the Independence laundry, can be
said to be a shilling young man.

Family washing I done by tbe Inde-
pendence steam laundry at such low
price tiiat, quality considered, it doe
uot pay to do the work at home.

Stockton & Henkle sell Bell's,
Schwab', aud C. M. Heuderson'a Chi
cago manufactures of boot and shoos.
Every pair warranted to give satisfac-- '
lion.

I .utiles sometime feel a delicacy
about sending certain baby clothing to
the laundry, but when they can get
theiu washed for one cent each at the
Independence laundry, they should
hesitate no longer.

There Is no place lu Oregon where ft .

better meal Is served than at the res-
taurant of Westuoott A Irwin, 271 Com-
mercial utreet, Kalcm. Courteous at-

tention, a flue meal, and the popular
price of 25 eetits, have made this
house the heudquarter of everyone
who has occasion to dine in Balem.

Don't full to read this, and remem-
ber thut Stockton 4 Heukle have Just
brought an immense line of blanket
aud quilt at a big bargain, and are
ready to give you tue best bargain
In that line ever offered In this. city.

full stock of ladies coats, underwear.
drens goods, notions, etc, etc. Cheaper
than the cheapest.

To Whom It Mjr Concern,

I take pleasure In recommending the
bearer of this Mr. Thos. Bcudder, a a
worthy, oler and faithful man. As a
Janitor In our public school while I
was principal, he was prompt, cheerful,
and conscientious In hi duty. I can
truthfully state that Mr, Bcudder was
the best janitor I have ever known,

Respectfully,
L. XV. McAoams.

WANTED.
WANTKll Oood miirkeuble aiiulea and

pwnn on at Uil uflloe.
WANTKD-SubficrilM- -rs to examine the date

nrtiii' Uit'lr liHini'i. on tliln paper aud sue thai
Uipy are uot lu urresra.

WANTED Merchants and others to order
statements, billheads, and all

tlielr juli work ut the West Hide oHlce. First-i'lri-n

work and low prices.

WANTKD Advertisers In this column at
eenu a word llrst Insertion, (Our cents a

month.

paper to set.
nil arrearage by Juuuary 1, 1SW.

WANTED One ton of carrots or other root
cmp for eow feed. Apply at this offloe.

WANTED Oordwood on subscription, at
tlilsolMce.

WANTED Purchaser for a sewing-machin- e.

Cost $.Vi, Is new. Will sell for Address
care this ottice, 48

FOR SALE.
FOR 8M.K--A maniinvctiirlnir business In

Indencndenee for man of energy .whkih needs
small capital, I'rotlls In two years will pay
cost, Eor further particulars, call or address

B,, mru this office.

FOR 8AI.E Speoe In this column to adver.
Users at two ecu is a word first Insertion, niur
cents a month,

FOK BALE Old papers, suitable for niacins- -

shelves or under iwnets, lor only a quartera cent each, ut this office.

NO OTHER.

Alum, Ammonia, or Any
Adulterant.

upper which was bountifully served.
Mia Kettle Hall I making an, ex-

tended visit to friend and relative Id

King Valley,
Frank Emmett returned last Tues-

day, and was able to reopeit school on

Wednesday last.

Newt Prathcr ha moved bli family
down from the mountain wher they
have been all summer,

Charley tjarvte, out of Halem's best
musician, ieut Hunday at tbt
deuce of Win. Davidson

Heverul of the hop grower of this
vaclnlty have recently disposed of
their hop at fin prlo.

The grand display of holiday goinls
at XV. H. XVhcelcr' Is astonishing.

Mills Uk.

XVm, Wakefield Is on the sick list
Jus. XV, Iawrence ha gone to Ibsie--

Jin k umwalt Is putting out eight
acriii In ltoMi.

C. Hknggs and C. Hllltard were over
here Tuewliiy,

Win. Hlcklcs has lost a fine span
horse by poisoning.

Mr. Dutton I shipping hi big e'roii
or carrots to Corvalll.,

Hin Hey Henderson was made the
father of twin last week.

Cltnrle Hllllurd gave a social dance
at his house Friday night..

F. M. Hyde aud Miss Daley Tease
were married last Hunday.

J. M. McDowell, of Dallas, was visit
ing hi folks here lust wuek.

Ell Johnson Uiok In the dance here
Friday night. Ell got there.

P. ().. Hhcrlcy killed a buck deer
weighing HM siunds last week.

Mrs. Brothcrson, of this plao,l now

visiting rrlcuds In Polk county.
Win. (lurroti, or Polk county, was

IHtiMlng through here last week
Mr. McBride was thrown from his

horse, aud his foot catching In the stir
rup, he was badly kicked In the face

befell.
M. C. Itusell,lak!ly oflndciiendcnce,

has loft three or his horse alnce com
ing here.

Jeff Bllyeu, lutely or Independent,
Is now here, and Is a nice figure on the
fhsir they say.

P, O. Hhlrlcy, formerly of your city.
has made some lulmtanttal Improve
ment on his farm here this (all.

Mrs. J. XV. Lawrence last Tuesday
lipped and fi ll, on the front porch of
ier resilience, badly spraining her

ankle.
"Oh! Mammal I want one of those

Ig dolls with vuch lovely hair, at
XV heeler's."

ItslhM.
M r. Null k I taggard.a Portland typo,

l up on a visit to rcliillve.
. Power Bros, have moved tlielr etock

of harness from here to Allmny.
The Epworth league of Uie Metho

dist church will give a dinner and sup--

pc on Tliatiksgivlng day.
F. Myers has sold hi Interest In the

Dallas Imkcry to hi ivartner, Carl
Frank, who will continue buslnes.

D. Fl Ollhuan and ramlly have
moved from Gilliam county, aud will
move on their place near town lately
purchased or Ah Thurston.

Mrs. Hannah Klmscy has returned
to her ihiilu Home, after a summer
sisnt with her daughter, Mr. Doden- -

holT, In Palmdule, ('ullforiilu.
lkim On Wednesday, Xovemlar 9,

to the wire or Deputy Hlierlff T. A. Far--

Icy, a son; also to the wife of Frank
Meyer, the linker, a son, on the 7th
lust.

Irving Matthews and Mis Elslna
Murrey, of llu!lnton precinct, were mnr--

rliil at the Holman hotel y, by
Justice C. XV. Hnilth, J. I). Inward act
ing as witness.

County Clerk Mulkey yesterday Is
sued licenses to wed to D. A. Hmlth
and Mis Lillian Hlmmontoii, or Itlck
reall vicinity, and George M. H1oxt
and MIm Martha J. Patten, or Imle- -

ieudcnce.

Messrs, Itlley Huhlmrd, Otis Martin,
and Dick McCarter, or thl place, have
ptirchiisetl or J. J. Duly, forty acre or

bind near IndeHndcuce, and will at
once put It In hops. Mr. Hubbard will
move his family there soon.

Judge Burch disposed of the follow
ing probate business Wedneadayi In
the mutter of the Lee ltowell road, by
XVm. Blair, Zcmrl Hcnshaw, and Bu-ror- tl

Hlonc, were ap)Kilnted a viewer
to meet .with County Surveyor Butler,
on November 17th. Iu the matter o!
financial aid for Mad district "B"and

It was ordered that a warrant for f 155

be drawn, this being one third of the
amount rnlsed by private subscription.
These road districts comprise what I

or
known as the Kola Mad. In the mat--,'

tcr of the petition for the aid of the
McClure children, living at Eola, J. P.

for
Emmett mude disbursing agent to pro
cure needed clothes, etc for them, and
report bill to court

Three news The new president, the
new customers, und the new goods dis-

played at W. 11. Whi'cler's.

Our new Christmas goods are simply hu

ravishing, "Come aud take a view,"
any XV. 11. XVhcelcr.

hut
THURSDAY.

D. O, Quick Informs u that hi boy
still very sick.

Ed. T. Judd, of Turner, was In town
to-d- on business.

Harbin Cooper left to-d- for his
home In Eastern Oregon,

Justice Lines ofllclnted at the mar
riage of Geo. Hloper, or this city, to

Mi) Martha J, Putton, yesterday.
John E.Nixon und MlssjEmma Wor--

Icy, on Octolier 25, clasped minds and

promised to walk us man and wife.

F. M. Hhanglcs und wife (formerly
Miss Evu Locke), left to-d- for Port
land where they will reside in the fu
ture.

Fourteen persons were baptised this
Thursday evening ut the BuptlHt church
nuiklng 2(1 addition In all, during the
recent meeting.

City election In Independence takes
place the first Vonthiy of next month,
and ulreiuly there' is being a demand
made for two party tickets.

T. XV, Este, of tills city, hits made
assignment In fuvor of J. It, Cooper,
assignee, to cover liabilities of less

than $4,000. An Inventory or stock Is

CnnilnucU im mwonit pfte.J

nt the Ikhih' of Mrs.MeAdaius,and after
ftftw'tel evening. Urn gentlemen wereln
vlled W stiuid In a line ou one side of
Uie room, mid, the ladlfts rrn.d them

,1V'" ,,, U.'ptlH ld?, A Hf
similar to tinfirst one; Was 'cut and

H. jach gentleman
PrtlHiM, and to .urprls of

the lailles, drew forth from hi iKS'ket
a uhilwli'h ami s lu.ltlu f milk, and" . V ..
prwwU4 hi mU The youi
were eomnletely taken Msick.'

En. Mix, living north of Indepeu
deuce, died last Monday, ageit 7it. The
remain were taken to the I. O. 0. F,

oeni'itery at t o'clock y. Len-amn- l

U'vi ft sou, M. Mix, two daughter,
ml four grandchildren,
Peter Kurra, living with the Hlltl

brulj. lis our thanks fork beautlfu!

bouquet of flower placed on our desk.
November a, and lu Oregon the (towers
Mm still lu full bloom.

XV. J. Klrkland, of Itlckreall, was
here hnlay mid ty only about 80,000
bushel of grain were saved from the
fire at Itlckreall.

IknJ. Church, one of the substantial
farmer near Monmouth, was doing
buslues here

The msmliem of the W. C. T. V.
will mei t with Mrs, Tayku' at 8 n m

next Thursday. ' 7

Dallas.

Enoch Cooper has sold his residence
pmiierty to II, L. Crlder and moved
his family to hi Wheatland farm.

Den Chambers, formerly of this city,
I now working In a foundry at Ben I

cla, California. He I ft ftrst-cla- s

moulder,

Henry Hchlpiieriuid family have ar
rived from Wlsconslu to make Dallas
their future home. They have pur--

chased city pmH.rty
The following probate buslnes was

disposed of y by Judge Burch! In
the matter of J. M. XX'ann guardianship,
XV, E, XX'ann Bled Inventory of apprals-ineu- i,

and charged t.07tt. In the Win.
XVann itilslu, final settlement made,
and administrator and' bondsmen dis-

charged. Oeo. E. Montgomery estate,
petition granted for sale of real proierty.
In petition for change or name or Mrs,

Maggie Burn to McDonald, chsnge
ordered. In the mailer of the guar-

dianship of the minor heir of XV m.

Ikiwmau, M.J. lllack petloued for dis
charge as to David Bowman and ri. D

Itowman, charged with I37&S aud
crtHllted with f IU0.I3.

rail t'lly.
Mr, Ijivette left on Wednesday

morning, for Portland, on business.

There have beeu numerous drummers
here lu town of late supplying the
want of our merchaut.

The Falls City sawniMI commenced
Its first night run on Monday night to

continue si long log are available

The weather for the last week has
Ueu delightful although we bad
toueh of a Kausa cyclone last Hunday
evening.

Mrs. Uuruh, of McMtnnville, de
llvere.1 an addres ou tcmucrance to
th iSHinte, of Fall City, In the Free
Methodist church last 8uuday eveulng
The attendance was quite large.

We had pleasant call from C. M

Hudnoti, of Corvalll, ou Hunday. The
above geatleinan, who is an expert
bicycle rider made the king and tedious

trip lu the astonishing period of three
hour.

Another logging camp has bcci

started by XV. T. Miurilctf on F. H
Hubbard' timber oltilm, which will
commeiioe oratlon thl wwk. A
luru--o amount or stook-fee- d aud. other
.implies ha been taken up there al

nady.
i. r .,ii ,, i.i. fm. imnua

llumrd Head, brought tokiwii several
wild teer from the mouiilaliw. It
wu a novel light to ee the above
gentlcmuu handle these wild animals
with such marvelous skill, which would
do Justice to any Texas cowboy.

Our master mechaulo Mr, Buiice
mude hi first trip with hi engine to
the mountain last week, aud ll proved

a irn.nl. itinuv neoole a aurnriso that
uvou,m Wlul , tll(WlHg H

has a large fonof men repairing Lis
trami-nii- and suon will lie able to help

furnishing log to our mill. .

Wt:il!lS0AT.

O.J. Baglcy, of Alrllc, was In town

getting clwllon Uwhiy.

XV. H. Wheeler auounoe the arrival

btoXiiiagoods,.n another columu.
Mru iv..iu' iii.ni nf hii .l.omli

of Peter Cook, I visiting her par
here.

4,
Messrs. Buster & Bhellcy have an

announicenieut this week, on front

page, which will lnterei-- t our reuders.

B. M. Tharp, of Suver, took a heavy
loud of finishing lumber, and other
purchase from town y. to his
home Um mile away.

Mm. O. XV. Hurt sent In a receipt
cookies, to this office y, and

also a sample of the cookie themselves,
and the wbolo Wkkt Biok force pro- -

nouuceii tncmexoeuciu,aua nopeouier
lUes wm follow the example,

Df lmn gmthi of tll0 Klekapoo
Medicine Company, 'deed In the name

WWn and knew drover Cleveland, und
wife, personully. He ay Cleve--

iana will make a good president and
wm lt,t allow Biiyoue to dlohite to Is

blm.

We believe there 1 no ordinance re- -

quiring Southern Paclflo truing to go
though town at any required poed.

our ordinances were codified, us they
should bo, the public would be better
informed on whut the city doe re- -

(,ulru,
. ... , . ..

ifour roadors wisn two ueuutimuy
pnntea dooks, run or nnii-ion- e engrov
nitS) lot them addres E. P. lingers

Portlund, by postal ourd, asking for

"Houveuoira or noiei jjci Monieana
Hobles" which will be mulled

free, describing these famous winter
resorts.

The Klckupoo Indian Medicine Com

pany opened In this city lust night to a
. . ... . ...i. .orowucu opern uouae, tue gmiery ueiug... .I 1 lit .1 .1..! fl.U

puchuu, as wm un uowu sworn, i no
, .1 ll

OUIUI UIIUIIICIII CIV UIO UUUIUIIIHJ own

vulsed with laughter, and wus entirely
fr,,.,., u....uo Tlwv mill ri.mulri- "

several weeks.
an

lliisna VUta. us

The church sociable given last Fri

evening, was a decided success, and

tml. ,l s ,u
I thr ... - rnelvel
intoUwU.K.eUttMt'rt iwh Hun- -

day morning, by D. T. Hutumervllle,

T,1M .
veiling mwtlngs In the Evan -

r,,1,,chlmj,'"'.A.l.Cnpi;pator(
imvlWUVPry lutertwllng and pmllt- -
able. tiui..,u and

. . ...r""'"' W illi me pt umn. T ner Ihi
urea,-),.,- , m. Fri.lsv. H.i..r.i.. ...,i
Hui..u .w- - ' 7', "7,VV'Zl"V '"!!, !! TOUII VTPIUUK
next week lit 7;!W o'clock. Sabbath

IsU.uA , l
I "

Til (SllllflVirull.il. mill It, .1,1 K.

vlet next Kunday a follows! Hunduy
si uai in n'..i.w.k v t u i,-- .I v", ...-.-. v. ,

rMM b illlk, sulOm.1,
hiv,.-..i- .. ..m i....I Ti".raniiinw ii-- limn
at T:lft by the pator, Ik V. Poling. The
choir la rtMiderliiB exw-lleu- t aulhems

the regular service, and In addition

duett next Hutiday eveiilug, and sev
eral will be halved luto the
church. You are eiwllally luvUed to
w preetit ami partlcltwte lu these er--
v,w

The service at the Congregational

cb. I). V. Polln; ,.., on Hu...

'"v were largely atlciuieii, Ttie ihui--

I tor ureached both morn hut and even
11" - The evening gslhcrlng filled Uie
eiumm at mi early hour, and preach
lK,rvceoominence.l at T o'clock
two person were united with the
"Urohi d the musto whs exci-llen- t

the eoiiEreiratlonal ulnulnif U'lim uit. . , h..
"""""J "'"i"' -t

"Etemltv" a solo. The iimrnlnii
ubJwl w 'VUtW ,'""ty '"l- -

",v na for the evening, "in ftxit- -

prima oi me rns.'a. '
Hervlce at the Baptist cliureli lust

kiiui were very iiuiireinave. After
u MMHHt by IWv. C. M. Hill.

stat missionary, the pastor, Itev. A. J.
Uuusaker, gave the hand of ftilowshlp
to ten newly-mad- e member The
evening service were still more Im

pressive; after tue congregatUm had
bieu dlmlsed, many tarried and x--

some time in singing, prsylug, and tes- -

tlmouy eiercU-- , Four applknl for

membership, and several more conver
sions. The usual service next Habbalh,
and the service will open with

uj irikvwr j 7 (i ,

There was an average attendance at
the Baptist ehureh, at Balls, Itev. M.
F. H. Hen ton, pastor, last Hnbbath
Mil morning and evening. The Huu- -

day chool i Increasing In Interest.
There was an iimwimllygoud atiemlatnte
at prayer meeting last Thursday even

ing, at the el. we of which tlie ladles of
ihe church orgaulxetl a ladles' aid so
ciety, They met at the pastor's house
November 8, aud did their first after.

work- - There will lie m preach- -

iaattlie Ibmllst church here next
ullluiMll. M n,. --,.. -l, i h.u.1,.1.. I

,,i.urvi. . ll yvM. wori, ii10W,
I

itr.HH, Muir to the manufHo- -

mni Mr A W lUl.lrl.l.m Mill,.r

vt,. t msili ('haiiilrlitln, Cooiih
,.,llt!,)v irlve the ts-s- t satisfaction of

any (tough medicine I handle, and as
. (i.,, i..,, ttii Mut In

,i.i, .... I riMiiiiiiHutl it lu.lii it nimlkimi I ever hsndll
n,r wuah. wUU and cmuu." For sale

by all medicine dealer.
Itiunemlwr lu null at Hi N.irmul ILw.V

store, MonmooUi, if yoa need anyihing
m the line r sotiool IxvU, school sup
l"'. uieiio goons, eic.

MOMIAT.

Mis Hattle Jones, has returned to
her home here.

Geo. Hk inner, the miller, took to--

diiy's Iniln for Portland.
XVm. Fuijua, one of Parker' niit

pronilnentclttieiis.wasilolng the "com- -

merciai center iiHiay.
XVm. (sterling, of Corvalll, who bn

been here during It. D. Cooper I

alweuce, returned home

O. XX'. Neathammer, of Kings X'al- -

ley, who I there engaged lu farming,
was In town getting iioiiitcra on the
political situation

J, T. Jaun, a wcll-hwl- o furmer, of

Huver, wusln towu y having re- -

oeully purchased for his house fine

plauofrom local dealer.

Dr. e say he thluks there will be

a great deal or alckness (among the
republican) after next Tuesday. XVon- -

dcr If he will treat theiu tnsvl

P. XV. Haley left tiwlay for his rami
In Linn county, which lie bus rented,
und Is preparing to turn over to uie
tenant. He will with lib family, reside

Monmouth

Donald Downle, who gave a very
Interestiiitt lwture on Bonupnrt, ut

Monmouth, bus licen engaged by Prof.
. . . .i. . a

Hltchoo., of tDe puwio scnool licre,
to give a benflt lecture sometime the
luttcf part or thl month

11. M. Himpson, rrom me wtcKia- -

Adklns in his camp, who while sniping
log, cut his foot very badly. a

H. D. Cooper has paid 810,000 for one--

bulfliitereat In A. N. Hamilton's fnnn
near Huntington, iicsincs a large
Ixxly of fine land, there are valuable

Improvements, 00 acre In pcache und
other fruit, and 75 acre in ulfulfa. .

rle docluble at Mrs. J. L. Htockton'e

residence Thursday evening wusa most

enjoyable aff'ulr. The attendance wa

litrire.com nany very soclublc, ami tlio

Bmt progrnmmc, In which Miss Ayers
sang, was exceedingly wen rendered.

a gentlcmuu who knows, ny he can

build abridge for loading gravel on the
ravel bur. so that one learn with a

wbcol scrujicr, will loud more wagon
ihnti ton men. He would have the

. 1

empty wngon under tue bridge nnu
. .II I 1,. l.

take and arop uie loan lurougu.
Landlord Jesse T. W limn h, or uio

Little Pulnce, bus a force of men ut
L.,,rir irmklmr some unite radical

nliimiH In the iitcrniil arraiigoiiiciii.
The most Impotunt of these aro the

bi..w..tnft.l.nrtltloii on the loft .

. ... "
room, and muaing iwo iurge roon.n,
one to be used as uarner suop uuu k.
.. ,, ,,, i.,.,itne oiner a a pi.ii ""'""...... . 1

l? ll I kwIh. wito nab DCCI eniraueii- - -- .....
III tllH till ICl UT IIT IIUHIUCHH lit rU Ml 111"

i.iihi. v.'fir. und Is fully all ve to the
i..... ,.,ll.,. ll mi.WttlllS OI OIB llllliinin, mmi. .u

iHiumssl thut he will have undresHctl

nl.lck.ms and turkey on hand for
"

thanksgiving, and ufter selections are In

mude, he will dress and deliver those

.elected to til customers. Jie mis e- -

What Our Reprter FiniU of In

tervst to Our Readers.

THE I W VL AS ft (iKMRAl. JiRWS,

Mn of Ik Kt C Ifce frnel) tu
tW fsltfrtmi IMI)nM lMvM

I Kill It.
John mmi, or the i.tnMumuie, vt

in town to day.
J.J, Parker, an agent uf the K.iult

hie Insurance Omipauy, came tu on
thl murutuir' train and U again mil
among those wanting

A, Ohm, ft farutef who Iiim cleared a
flue form among the oak grub south of
Monmouth, and of uoh tmu we lived

more, was lu town iui hulnt thl
sfurn.ion.

Churn- - hV, who recently reshled
near MoOoy, ou Ute 0. A. lNt Ainu,
tul l l uow In lli Ktot'tt business at
Wheeler In Crook county, w lu town
to day and called t till oftloe to rene
lib sutMcriptioii, Mint thus keep posted
ou hapidnliig bent,

Three year ago the cUltena, of lu
dependence, rtca txiiu of tJ t
Induce Wm. Join to establish a fcrry
here, ftiiii lately hi widow uht the
sine ferry for f 1.2UU, and It t

detvd. ft good purchase.
To how bow much lnilnes ha

la Independence during the
past three year Mi KkI Itahcrbftw,
our potutter,turued to her record of
the KMlonU thl afternoon, end

u Uiftt the )kwU) receipts for the
month, ollk'tober Isstl amounted to
tliti.lS and thoN of October iwsi, to
tiUM show lug an Increase of over
?ou percent. lwtofne receipt aw
reliable Index of bul mm

J, M. Prather, who live near Itueu
Vista, cant to town and purchased
to-d- two doseu tresspass notice fur
himself aud torn of hl neighbor.
Il ay h Iim had hit) gale K'ft open,
some of hi stock killed, and hi pati-
ence k about exhausted. Although he
dislike to do no, he feel Impelled to
post noticve.

XX'e rtg(vt to nUte that the xiy of
Dftutea last week, of thue iootiUlbutMl
to the matt! fund did not lurlutle thv
ntune of the well-kno- a Brut of Hhi'IU--

A Vitnduyn w hloh donuted Uie uiu of

twenty dullum, bvlug Binmig the largvut
conUrlbuter on the 111 Our reader
ruuttt have wondered why thi drni,
which I alway llbvral lu hvlplug any
public mnuure,wa not tobetevn there.

L, C Ulliuore, who on hwt Thureduy
evening 0(eued hi itwideuve to hie

friend and allowed them a nlrtuuint

evening together, Is one of ur mot
enterprUlng citlwu, and one who ha
gained tin) reflect and eetfeut of thl
entire onmnmulty. Whatever he h

oue In Independent he ha doue well.
He Is one of Uioae men who make their
own property valuable, but aluo that of

their neighbor. XX'e are all proud of
hi system of water-wor- k, and a vUJt

to Mr. Ullmore' pumping works will
reveal one of the ueatet place of bul-ne- s

la the city; and a he takes a pride
lu hi bualnrea so our citiMUs take a

pride lu him.
Lat night ft very pteaHant parly Wa

given at the reldeuee of L. C. Olliuore

ou the corner of Monmouth and Eighth
street in honor of Ml Nannie GIL

more, lately from Deunisnn, Texas, a

Uterof tb bU J'leaoant wn'il In-

tercourse and dttuolng k-- by tbeiiiiplr
lug strain of Prof. Xebrlng' orcuestr
kerved to poi away the hour,

were nerved and tlnme at-

tending were much pleased at thf
pleiuant entertainment of the bust ami

hontwiB. Among those present were

noted: W. P. Connaway and wife, L.

Duiuon and wife, H. It. Patterson ami

wife, M. O. Potter and wlie, A. J. Hood,

man and wife, Mr. J. M. Vauduyn.
Mime Nettie and Ittunche Orouud,

RnaBaeon.Sopha Ooff, Nannie Oil

more and Mewirs. H. Illrschburg, V.

Butler. F. Burch, Win. Hterllug, Hn)l

Loughary.E. C. Ckidfeter, A B. Cherry,
J. D. Murphy andJVVrm hiaeubiue.

IMtllaa.
M. V. Itork lectured to a full houe

here

Enostiwinn I considerably under
the weather, hi ailment being catarrhal

"
fever. ,

Hon. J. I). Lee has been spending a

few days here. He Is now a prominent
merchant of Portland.

The vault Is now being put In the

bank bnllding, and they will soon la-

in readiness to occupy their own quar-

ters.

The bop men of Dallas and Indepen-
dence seem to be excited to an alarm-

ing extent, by the way they keep the

telephone going. .

Isaac Levens, has smashed the record

by plucklug from his blackberry vines,

a gallon of berries on November 1st.

Idiwton are the variety.

The students of the La Creole acad-

emy will hold a basket sociable at the

academy building, on November ll.the
proceeds to go to the aadfny.

C. . Bruce y sold to Dr. D. B.

Burnley his old mill ite situated three
miles atove Falls City, and containing

about 120 acres of the finest of Umber,

Chinaman Coe, who has had some

land on the Crlder farm planted to po-

tatoes, has raised 4,000 buhelH, and a

sold the most of them to a Portland
firm for 40 cento per bushel.

A sale of 2,000 acres of land has been

closed between some real-estat- e firms

here and at Portland. The place Is sit ut

uated near the thriving town of McCoy,

and will be cut up Into fruit tracts. The

price was f30 per acre.

Little Alex Riddle, a son

of Mrs. AI Stump, while playing with

Thursday morning, lua percussion cap
some way caused It to explode, burning
and cutting his face In a fearful man-

ner, and may probably lose the sight
of one eye.

SATURIIAY.

Tbejlumber shedjof Pcrscotti Veiicwi,

24xWJ, Is approttfdiing coiupleiion.

N. Steel, of Buver, was In town this

afternoon; also J. p. Kclty, of Mc-

Coy.
" : ' 7

Donald Downle, who delivered a

very Interesting lecture at Monmouth

tills evening on the rlno and fall of

Napoleon Bormpaitc, was greeted with

full house. The Eureka Iltcmry

slxty-tl- ,Mk. of earrots, of 100

jmund. ieh, token from a piece of
laud which u.easuM Slxllil , , , I

. I
nvnr inw nm ou one elghl
,.r ... ...

' ', . . -UIV Hl'm, H W IVI'IUlll UHlfS I11USL I

be an error in this Keni. .

Conduclor XX'elmtcr. of the Koutliern
!..,.! ll,. r.w.1 ...,l.. . t l...

train ihbnmrnli.g; It seem he was
.iii..i n...i . ...i. .......

i ...mm in uir to wii, wiii'il ins irillll
pulled Into u,wn, and In N.lh ImU
: .!...., Ji (.vm.i'mv uujr umiw, iroiu a oaru, a I

rock, which crashed through the ear I

wluihiwaud iwue iur strikhnr Mr.
XVelwler. An uttemnt was made to ar--
rest the party, but so fur without suc--
ihwn.

Unk I'ulut. ,
Htulle Iltiiitley was visiting Mrs. 01--

Iver XV'obster last week.

Oliver Webster ha relumed from a
., ,., ,. , , ,,.., ' re

port having had an enjoyable trip
Jamc lirlggsby has Just flnlshed

owing three hundnHlaiid II fly acre of
umnfallow wheat. "Jim" I

rustler.

I him. ituiitii-- has just flnlshtMi a
forty-day- s' seosou of suck sewing for
Uen Cult ron In the Monmouth ware--

house. Ohariev Is the ubumnl.m hoavv,...'K wwer.

linlliw.
A large miiulier of DnlhwitiHi were at

Dixie Hundny viewing the burnt dis
trict.

V, ('.Doughty, of the Olsorver, has
Ish-i- i down lo the mclmpult nt'endlng
the republican rally.

The regular quarterly meeting for the
Mouth Methodist church, will be held
here on the --Clh of November.

Dr. Doty and wife, formerly of this
nlsce. hsve none to Ksiisu lu hone
of benefitting lie disior' lunllli.

Friend of XX'. H. Memr and sister
are here from IlllnoU, and are guest

f Mr. r t tli Holuinn House.

Dr. I. T. Mason lUHHiinimiili'd his
brother and slter to portlaud Hatdrday
on their way to their old 'leiinesee
home.

Itev. (leo. (illlisple preached his first
sermon at the Presbyterian church to--

lay. He come highly recommended,
and all are well pleased,

Chas. OlliUms left y for Kuxlern

Oregon, w here he will hereafter reside.
Mrs, lilhlmii will still have charge ofj
the Coniiucrcliil hotel at thi pluee.

Mr. Kno (Iwiiiu, who hits lseu 111

for some lime, I rapidly recovering;
. i.uUMii lilniu MeDevltt. who

hits tieen 111 so lonu with tvnhuld fever.
. ...A.J. WhlUmnui, of this nlace, was

VM.l..r.lv HXHiniilikl bv Dm. Mlalilev

and KlrknatrUk. Judge Burch,
and committed to the asylum at Hak-t-

Farmers dime llfteen mile Ui my
store to t Chamlwrlaln'stViiKh item
edv. Munv of them. like mvself. are
never without it lu their home. It
cured my liy or a ;vere attm-- of croup
and, I believe, saved his life K.
Dallou, Lnray, Ituswil cutinty.Kansns.
This nmiedy is a certain cure for croup
and, If used as soon as ihe llrst symp- -

toms appear, will prevent the attack,
For sale by all medicine dealer.

Constipation I the parent or In- -

numerable dleases, and should, there- -

rm-- Is) promptly remedied by tint use
or Ayer' Cathartic Pills. These pills
do not urine, are tiefectly sale to take,

Lm r,.,m,ve ail tendency to liver ami I

IhIWMi eomplaluts.
v ,, ,riu r, .i . i ,

Quick's nursery at Huver forjil s r loo,
fnim 4 to H f.vt high.

Fresh llh every Tuesiluy nd Friday,
Ice every day at 11 cunts, 1). B. Ikiyd
stoii, opposite Ete' grocery

Otitis of all varletle at It. M. XXailc

A Co's. Also a UK suntily of am- -

muiilllon just arrived.

TIXSIMV.
tii

Perry Hc.imcr, w ho Is with his mther
lu the ImrncHs IiiihIiii-s- s ul Hiilcm,
here

Oreen Huver, of Huver, a wealthy In
farmer or that town, wits here y

on business.

The Motor railway company Is bal- -

lusting the road between Indcnideiio
aud Monmouth.

M. N. rrather, who bus beon living 0f
near LewlsvHIe. ha removed to Ills

tcr
Wm. Hcott, living on the tiurcii rami et

south of town, reiKirt the wheat pros
pect excellent lu his nclghlsuiiiMiil.

It. 15. Ferguson, who broke sonic
Ixillcs III one of his IcgH two weeks Hgo,
uhlli. in.tllnir mil of ii s able to

list IIiiImIii'iI

sowing 1 "10 neir of Hiiiiimcr-fiillow.hMi- k

breathing spell, mid wit lu town the for
"'" vcriil weeks, Kwiuy.

.Tuesday night wus a wild one here
tor me iiciiiocrius, nun u very nunc one
for the repuhUciiiiH. '1 lie latter did not

simp very line to nciir uie rcuinis.
Dr. Doty, of Dulliis, a n

mlnlslcr of the Christian church In this
county, took Mils afternoon's train for UU1

Kansas City, Missouri, where ho will
iw trailed ny hiccuihhim mr uisiiumeni
of u years stunning, jus who accom- -

panics mm.
,

Hum A. Mulkey, lately of Moscow,
Idaho,, bus come to i oik coiiniy, umi
Intends, we arc told, to open out in in- - if
dependence in the dentistry biiMlness,

He has u great iiiiiny friends lu Polk
i t .1 I

county, iuiv,k m.ine.a ve..
i.iu umi lit ni I tit lllllll II IJ1""""" ' '

akuiuwcuhk our nm.y uuuem io
send more coiiiiiiuiiIchI Ioiih for our
household supplement. We have nol
occn imic wi gm-n-

, mmy, nnu iiiaj ue

compelled to print It as part of this Pus
miner. If our out from New York do

-

not arrive soon. We cannot ucwiunt
,..........., i,. i... ...,i,ii.....

um .......
., r.i... ..i..i..,ii,. rim iiieoyeiiuiB w hi m

, .tl.. u...'..m.,. ,r,,l.i,. I..U titjiiiuimn ii, m in.
.1..,. M , ...A fl l..l-.H-,,- ...,Ml,l,w.ni.IIB, WI v. " '"'-''- .

wore Intending to. have a feast on a
tnriMi fiitaili.fi enkn Ill'I'tlliriVl. for till) OO- -! C.oo.."r. i -

cuhIoii, but some young gentlemen
friends, learning of It, quietly stopped

the house, and walked way with
heca The yo.rng - ncd

f. , day

miei ne cannot fludft house lu which
w pne-- tih ramlly. We wwild be
glad to Mr. Mark do the proper
wing aim ouiia in ou D houne,

There Van iiulte an excitement
among the I'him-s- resiiliuts here over
the discovery that one of their country- -

iuimi, a nop gnw r uear town, bad
vutotriil own ouctie. This l nm
nldered a greet dlsgmce, and they re-

mmiuiBMiKiHto wlili hliii,
J. Ik Parker, who ha a farm aero.

the river from I nd..ii..ii.l..i.. I... i,,..,
added to hi dulrv a iWi..i.i ..r.....

' ,"""u i" 'loy water iwwer rmm thestivaiu wb i.h
l., iw i.u i....... x i..

butter wilt nil ft long Ml want here
and the labor ssvlne uis.-biii- s I. ih
prowr thing. ,

It will be r..i..iiiU.l t, .i..

ii,i . ,.,h i. ..rt-i.- .

m m.iiiMiIi ..f fi.nr u.,fc. u...i i.

Mrwt, and lust fall It was planted out
lu aliade trm. There were eevera)
hundred planted, mid what Is worth
uieutloniiig about tliem I that uot one
ha dUil. lu few year what a

plti.v It will be.

T. U. HiiutW, who came to Polk
WMiuty, few years ago n poor man
rented a farm, and by mdustry has
made money. He ha forty acre of
land Just south of town and I building

nnuiuimuw iwosiory uiiuiw, WUH'll
I muring completion, Home ieople
nil say mat running doc uot lwy

while others say uoUiiligalsiut It but go
to work and gvt rliii.

The gravel bar In front of Indeieu
li'inv now nsiiim sevrtal bundreil

t farther dow n the XVlllumette than
ie 4,vwr ago and any one to look

at It would think the supply of gravel
inexuausuuie. nm uie currcui or me
river is cuaugiiig ami n is pu.ie
uiniieniss.soionew,nlerniaysw.p
itcieauaway. nen gravel is so ooti- -
venient much more of It should go on
.nr tu ll iiikv iit.1 kIu-uv- lu. tlmrHl.......
lhailtly. ' ,

J. It Us.per Has over wu acre or
eli tsiitont Into! aenitne river which

ne is navmg cieanii ne now nas
very thrifty young peach tree, and

til tilant s many more Bartlett pears,
and other fruit trees, this fall He Is

ml co mpletlng the of four- -

tsn acre which will be planted in

o. Later he exneots to build
couirortubm uonse near uie nver aim
IIvb there during the summer niotilli I

ud be a irruiiiter himself.

The new pnr at Monmouth ha
made Its apiH-amnc- It I a nest

folio, pitumt inside, and
the lis-u- l and editorial ptige show ablli-t- v.

The editor iK.imts that be known
how to make a letter pier than any
now In Polk county. Perhaps he can,
but can he make pay ny better pair
than he is now Imiilnu? He will find

that it tekes cuiiHldcralile money to

keep up eveii the stamlurd of papers
now lu Polk county. We wish him
abuiiilnut suctwss in hi venture.

Dslla.
The wallpiiHr house or D. Daniels

was y attached by creditor.
Joel Burton, a former resldeut or

Canada, y took out his fluid papers
before Clerk Mulkey.

Deputy Sheriff Farley bnluy finished

the work orereetlng the Issiths thorugh- -

out the county lor the election Tue- -

day.
Kmlth A XVood bwlny sold a house

and lot to Henry 8chipper, who hud I

lust arrived with his fmnlly from Wis- -

eonsln.
A marrinite o.cured toilay at, Hotel

Holman. The contracting parties lielng
1

11. H. Hcom und Miss Mario terry,
iimiiiw Hiiilth ofllnlatlnir.

P,nn crai, held a verv Interest- -
a' o- -

n....i.lnr here v aud will bold

mmilieron the llrst Friday In Decern- -

tr. for the purpose of elect I nc olllcers.

ri..i.n. ...I.iiu tl.,.WeaKiiees ot sigiuis imucui.ijr i

sense
ful, and economical tonlo-ulternti-

Ayer' Karsupurllla, nmy iw relied on a

every time.

Dr. E.G. Young, veterinary surgeon
und dentist, late ir Newberg, hu lo-

cated permanently ,ln Indcpoiideuoe.
The oonHs highly rccommcnueu.
His orilce W nvcr the Imlctieudence
Nullomil bunk.

Children's union suits, all sizes, Just

received by Hhelley 4 Vanduyn.
n r w.,ii.f!n Ihivh IhmI. received

large stock of gun from the Eust.

Mt'NIUf.

G. K, Arnold, of the Presbyterian
.ttiirci. will occunv the M.vE. pulpit

Bueiia Vistn, iKith morning und

ovmilmr nf next. Hlllllllltll.
" I

Itev G Gllllsrmn of the Presbyterian
'

church at Dallas, will hold services

next Hunilay morning and evening,
Sundiiv school ut 10 p. m. The work

ii...r,. Im iii- -t orimniwd.
...,.. r , u ,wi.. t. Um

.TL ... r, t Mi,,,, r.
... . 7 I.'....'

INSIST ON HAVING

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,

TAKE

It Contains Neither
Other

vlllo. pusior, are siiniiiy um uiuhw; - -

'V. ', .,r.. iLr. M Aiitnme tot.be t In nut
ones, eacreu service an m.

bile scrvlcse at 11. Young poojilo'
. i..v.ie meetlmr it 0 n. m..

"V""- - - - '

and public service ut 7 p. m.
I

. ... .i. ,.i.,.r..l, I

HerVMiCMttl. Hie I luy .. wu...
this week will be us follow: Pruuur

.. Tl. ...i ...... .. tit i . ... . u.r.i.
MIL. im) i J -

Httll ml h III 1 1 A.

i.i ..r,.u,.J
""' .7 .7 7. ,,r...,n,rvnexKiuoouiii w'"S"" 'i

rml, afa. TlcolWlon nextHub- -

h,M, will be for home mission. The '

Eiehardim't 4DimH of Modern Life" The action of ammonia onUe
body la thut of an irritant and it tends to hold the blood In a state of fluidity.
It also Interferes, with the process of oxidation of organic matter so that it
becomes an antiseptic, and It rapidly decomposes thnt allotropio condition of
oxygen which is culled ozoue, Thus ammonia present in the atmosphere,
daily respired by living beings, Is Injurious and we see Its effects in the pallor
and feebleness of many who dwell In houses in the ir of which ammonia 1

always present houses over stables, for example, or in close proximity to
decomposing organto refuse.

Lleblg the celebrated chemist, stirs of alum, that It Is very apt to disorder
the Btoiuueu uud to occasion uuiit; una


